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IUAY NEWSLETTER

Greetings fellow T-personsl
OnIy two weeks to go as we head into the home stretch for The ColonialClutch. Jim Banvard can be seen these days wandering around lookingglassy-eyed, and.nutterllg to himself. But plans seet to be coming ilongnlcely as you will see in the Colonihl Clutch Report elsewhere in-thisnewsletter.. Speaklng of GOFs, the Ashes and Boswells are back from the

deep South and the Orlando GOF and you wiII find a report on that as wel].
THE APRII MEETING
ffiTarrhostedtheApri1meetingwh1ch20nrembersattended.
There were no new members or-gueets, but it wai nice to see an old member,
!?tOy Hi,cks of Suffolk. Ersiness wab'confined mostly to the Colonial
Clutch and th9 Spring Rallye (which now is a fond meirory). It was announced
lnfl anyone wiehing !g attend the GOF Tavern Dinner in itittiamsburg onFYiday, May 12, should call Helen Barows (+28-3250) and malce a reEervation.

of distributors for TDs and TFs (as a
and those interested should contact h
the Natter tn Noggin, held in February
annual T-Register board meeting. It was decided that annual dues will beincreased to $f0r _effective immediately. AIso the T-Register decidedagainst giving official sanction to the Verbiesen lvluseuil as it smackssuspiciously of too much commercial-ism. There is an item on the Verbiesen
Museum elsewhere in th{.s mewsletter.

lhose members present voted to confer an honorary membership on Ron
Henry of E)rglandr that friend of the Ashesr who scouts all ovei the BnitishIsles looking for parts and cars, often in cahoots with Nlike West whose ideathis wEISr So Ron is now entitled to receive this newsletter (whoopee! ), and.
CONTRIBUTET and to all other benefits of the cLub. Welcone, Ron! - His
address isr Ron Henry

29 01d Hollow
Malvern
Wores., Drgland

Thanks to Levi and Elsie for thelr hospitality and to Jennifer Ash for
taklng notes at the meeting since I think I was bowling and couldnrt attend.
The May meetirlg wiII be hosted by Roy and Marilyn Wiley on Wednesday, May 3,at 8;0t---
*+i}lil}.}irl*****t*ft*t***ittl****lt*+rtttrrttitflt**lrt**t*tl++ti**tt*fttt*i*t

trti*tti*******IIIP-I9g.IlEIiIglI?.I9I-III-99*9ll*l-9lgl9$*********rl*rr
WHAT YOU MISSED--THE SPRING RALLYE!!

The weather cooperated for a change and gave the rallye participants a
sYnny day even if it was a tad nippy. Thirteen cars ran the rallye whichstarted at the CoIIege Park Shopping Center and wound its way thr6ugh
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Iower..Chesapeal<e before ending up at the Northwest River Park on Indiart
Rinai Road fuhere everyone atel swapped tales of the journey, and walted
breathlessly for the results. Winners were | ,..^r \lst Place--Ted Hughes and Louann Merten (MGA)

2nd Place--Jim and Brenda Banvard (TF)
3rd P1ace--Ron and Rosemary Eaton (mGe) - . '

(Welcome home from nonths at se81 Ron)
fhe u
Other art and Diane

Coreman, (3!), Robert
Davls an in the VA but
aJvefope [arr, and RoY

and Marl start to snicker'
Thank urn-d'inger' SorrY

the Bosw eallY-broke mY

heart si sual rumble wayr

Dan says ) Fo thanks to
l,.ui-"ha this rePort
possible.
trli.*ittr+,'ti**t'ftt*r**rt**+*rr*iir*f+r**r ***********rrt**tft**i**t*i*r*litltr- -ARi-You-BEADUI-I9 YouR cAR FoR THE coLoNrAL-9lg19ilil*******r***ri
* * * * * t * * * * * * *A * ii i *IT *-* i * * * * * * * I * * * * * * * * * t * * t * * * l+ * * tt * I

UPCOMING EVENfSt
ffi-TheCoIonia1C1utch,WiI1iamsburg.What.sthat??

JUNE 11--I\rnkhana and plcnic. Details next month.
JUNE z8--JULY 2--IORONTO GOF

Jtit Z8--poot Party at Bob and Peggy Pellerinfs. Letrs hope the
weather cooperates better than it did 1a9t year.

***r'.llr+****;i-*-*9fifi;iliiiiinsrrna*ifi*fifiil.s6i6fiiii:ciuicf;ii:::::::*^::******** '
**r,-r,-,.*rr,'*r*ilr*r+*rrrr **ill,lii***+******+*****rr*+i+*tt*r*rrr-r+trltrtlili
REPoRT oN T}tE coLoNIAI CLUTcH FRoM THE DESK OF COCHAIRPERSON JIIVI BANVARDI I-'--iii; coro"r"r clutch GOF progresseth. Helen Baffows has now made l€serva-'
tions for 55 roomst several^ otf,ers have registeredl but will not be utirizlng
the notel.

Robert Davis has hls parts procurement letters on the street. The Raffle
is guaranteed to be a successo'- fi;;i*'ii;ii"-""po"i=-art is-progresslng in the north. hinting f1ows,
patcfiL" a"verop-ild-itopni"" a^uouila. There are so ma.ny vorunteers fron
the Chesapealr"-g"oup th;t i["t have d.esignated DaIe Lihdsey as the trouble-

wsletter there will be no further
red for a room bY this time, a4d
. Magruder Motel- (804-220-2?50) or
ations. The rates at these two

n filled weekend. Yrall cottl€r

er

Kingrs Arms Tavern
show.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
I0 r00 am-I ro6 pm--Check-in/Registr.ation
10r00 am-IiOO ir--Display 

'of cars/photos/slides/modelsl flea market I

1Ir00 am--Keg and. coke on taP
12r00-1 r00 pn--Tech session
t r30-4r30--Fun RalIYe
5fi}-? r0o pm--Cocktail Hour
? r00-8r30 Pm--Banquet
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8r30-10r00 pm--Fizes, raffle, awards
I0r00 pm--Movie
I0 r30 pm---Hospitality continued.
Midnight-- Boschman

suNDAY, MAY 14
9 r00 am--Chanpagne hreahfast at the Cascades

*"'|r*f *r******+*".fi634fitiil-66fifitfi.;t.fififi.66i6fiiii-ditildil'r+*t+*t***l*lrr
*lilii}.ltt****r***itt*fit******I****t*****t*t*#t*******t**f**rfttt*ttltttttftt
GOF SOUTHT We put IpOO miles on the car in six days, got sun-burned, hadEffi-lfEftiros and bounced over Florida's back road"s in-the rallye (clownthere they pave their secondary roads with that material which is mostplentiful in Florida--sand). We did the local tourist attractionl DisneyWorld, where we made the mistalce of ridi4g Space Mountain which ii not
recommended for pregnant women and p'eople-with wealc hearts or bad backs--which leaves only those strong of heart and feeble of nlnd--and we thinkTs jostle the kidneys. We ?te too much, dranlc too nuch, and, talked, toomuch. fn othel- words, we did the usual GOF thing.It started Thursday nlSht with a kick-off parfy at the hone of TonyR9th, the infamous "Mouth gf lnq Southr'r and nis wife Janet who puts on somekind of gpte?g for a party! I?iday wqs the.free day to lounge aiound thepoolr watch the cars come in, or sight-sde (to Disn6y World Is we did or to
9"P" Canaveral where the Ashes went to watch a space launch which Jenniferrater reported was spectacular). Saturday rnorniirg the serious contendersfor. the pewter weTe up early waxing ana pofishing-and, then the cara beganmoving out to their assigned spots-on the grassy-field behind the motel--at which point the motelrs in-ground sprinkler _slstem switchea on, dousinggars.and spectators alike. What made that whole comical incident evenfunnier was that different parts of the system were set to come on atdifferent times so no one knew whord be next. Errentually the motel turnedoff the sprinkler system and the tlisplay of cars coniinula witnoui- adalitionalprecipitation.

The cars included an M-t14pe, j yrs, one TA, twelve rcs, eighteen TFsand about 40 TDs. Some of the cars were_ truly outstanding ;;;pi;; of thebreed and Dan and I were no! surprise that oirr belovea ffttfe 'f1l was noteven in the running (which is probabltires on the return trip. Sheis pret
fury like a T scorned). (Ed. noter

d raffle at which we finally not only! This was a little book titfea
1 Ludvigsen and I will be uslng it

we_ enjoyed GOF South and on behalf of the Ashes as well, want to thankthe Floridians for their hospitality"x***r*x*+*********11+*lti*tf*++itl****+** ********t***********+*t*ti*+*rrt+fr
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place called Can

ure in the mail st

n sent me an arti
about the ground breaking ceremonies. h
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some automotivraffled off (so You d'idntt win)' The article comes from
newspaper.

autos that have mushroomed in price and

t of exPerts, between 1968 and l97E:

Ycur Make Modct and Type Value Vrlue Percenlage
1968 l97E Gsin

Cabriolet 220 A
Jeep (WWll)
25130 coupe
XK 120 roadster
TD roadster
Type 57SC convertible
Belair coupe
E l-itre roadster
SSK roadster
SJ roadster
Boattail spccdster
Type 8A Tourc'r
H6B Dual Cowl Phacton

(mahoglny bodY)
5 Litre GP racer 5'm0 100'000

E-CTF'GP 12,m0 E5,000

Type 35B CP 5'5m 65,000

PhantomlV limousine 35.000'1215'000
745 Waterhousc convertible 4.500 90'0m
4?? Cobra roudster 3'500 35.000
250 C]'O 7,500 E5.000

A 1:,[8 ec8lo Eodol of tbe

is to ber built firet,'ard will
double as on educEtional

tike the MG octagon, wil b€ 
-

meeting r(xtms, a classroom
and a restaurant.

Thus far, 23 cars bave ben
donated to the collection, moet
of them in need of restoration,
eome of them very unusud, all
of themMGe

So thatrs what Verbiesen
is suPPosed to be about.
I hope itrs a sincere
effort to Preserve MGs.

t9-sl
t94l
l915
1951

l9-s l
l916
l9-5-5

l91e
t918
1932

t930
t9l5
l9l6

t92.1

l93e
l9l1
195-t

t930
1966

I 961

Mercedes-Benz
Willys
Rolls-Royce
Jaguar
MC
Bugatti
Chevrolet
Bentley
Mercedes-Benz
Duesenberg
Packard
lsotta Fraschini
Hispano Suiza

Sunbetm
Maserati
Bugatti
Rolls-Royce
Packard
Ford (AC)
Ferrari

$r,400 $r5,000
400 3,5m

3,500 14,m0
900 t0,000

I,200 7,000
9,500 50,000
400 5,000

9,500 70,000
25,000 200,000

3,5001 200,000
3,700r, 125,000
E,5m E5,000

t7,000 125,000

+nl
775
300

l,0l I
4t3
426

1,400
637
700

5,6 14

1,27E
900
635

I,900
608

1,0E2
257

|,900
900

t.031

l)rrrr Jontr lndustriul uveragc'' I 905. I I

''l hr lgttl I,,ir.' .'trr'.'r.\ tnll' tltc t'tilttt' ttJ' !ltt t'ltrtrrt t

' llll rl,xirtl prilt,t rtl lht't'ntl .,J't967 tutl lltt't'tt/ tl 1977

This comes from Esq uire , APrl+ ?lt -\27-9:i,#;";;I;;*;;;I*ffiilIi;l:t*rr-li:til:*liil*IIllf,TTf*:ilifiIf?l***}**itt+*t+*.it*t*tttttttttt E/ii: -DRilvK; 
AND eE MEB3Y-4T-THE cAIiQI'-II4L-gLUrqUl i -- -- - - - -***r**.rr **+*+i+****+********14*irr.rir*rt*i+T*Irr*-*fui*r****rl*****ri*r**itttt

AND NOW OUR CONTINUING SERIAI,I
The Misadventures of Mik; (and Ron and Nita) which are not unlike the
Perils of Pauline---

Dear Tidewater Trs--
I visited the National Motor lVluseum at Beaulieu (pronounced gewlee! )

and saw th;ir--mC gooai"". L,ots of nice model cars, but only two regu-
Iation size MGtst an I{GPA and an lu-Type. It-rs a lovely museum.with dis-
plays aboui it-or-inittgs work on carsl ipark Plugs, brdces, ignitione
irairsmissi.onl etct very worthwhile'

Nita and i are going to 0xford th
don as weII. W TD is alreadY in th
If Mike will get off his Ash and sen

e [D seat back adjueting assemblies
ome boot racks are going for $50--
till in the ?-800 ranget but about

f;::'".,ltrtiL,:Tl"::"i""iffi ili,.ln",
now and a lot investedr so front money is "more better" if you want a
y-Type. oniy ijoo YB'l were made, 80bO or so Yrs (some call them YArs)"|
so YBrs are rare and cost more. They have the sane suspension and
brahes as a TD with the clasts of'a tsentleyl I really love mine. Y-Types



- are the last bargain in England! ! Best
at Norfolk for duty this winter!

(Nita says "HI' from under the piJ.e of
like Ron Henry! )

5to you aIIl Irm still looking

Ulike and Nita
In-laws and other disreputables--

ii*ttitlr'}lr*****+{1tt}l$*11*+*****rf tr+}i*t11*ttlf f ****lr*tt*tf*Itftii***}*tIt}*+l1t}
r*r*r*******$9Pi19P.[ITI-T;I*E*$*$T-T{fl'99l9II*l.9lgl9lii*******r***r}*r
Herers the third and last installment of the article borrowed from the Dews-
Ietter of the Classic MG rTt Club of Hawaii.

THE NUMBERS GAME

riodr TF L25Or Oct" 1953 to Nov. L954. TF 1500r Nov. L)J4 to
mber builtr TF 1250--6)200, TF LSoo--3r400. Total TFfs--9700.
nce r TF 1250--o5oL-650o, '565L-6750, 685L-6950. Tr 1500--650L-

6650. 6?5I-6850, 5951-10I.00. Drgine sequence r TF L25O, XPAC/TF/)O3O9-
95330. TF 1500. xPEG/TF/5oL-394o, (tne E differentiated the 1250 from the
1500. )

TF came to light with a complete numbering system which is still used by
MG in mostly the sane way. The slnstem is as follows r The H means IVIG

midget and the D refers to the typer-two"seater, these two letters being
common to a].l TFrs. The next letter identifies the color and these
choices were offeredr Black A, light grey B, dark red C, dark blue D,
mid-greeh Er beige R, brown G, CKD finish H, dark grey Jr Iight red K,
light blue L, ivory P, white R, mid grey S, light green Trand, dark green U.
The next number identifies the class as followsr RHD Home I, RHD Export 2,
LHD 3, North America 4, CKD RHD 5, CKD LHD 6. The last number before the
slash identifies the typ" of paint as followsr synthetic I, synobel 2,
cellulose 3, metallic 4, primed 5. cellulosed body and synthetic wings 6.
The production or car number follows the slasho For example r HDC45/3344,
the car j,s a midget, two seater, dark red, North America, has cellulosed
body paint with synthetic wings, and is the 2844th TF off the line.
Number imported into the USAr TF L25O--3454 TF--3001
Number imported into NSW & Austr TF L25O--31+9 TF--133

Discussionr The main difference between the TFIZJO and the TF1500 is the
larger enging and the identification badge on the bonnet side panels.
Other changes were minor and included r rear reflectors, deeper dished wire
wheels, a place for a radio spealcer, and splash apron in front had a
different bead.
+I{t*tl*i}*i*ltll}ll1illll}*t}tl+*****t+*tl***+r***tt+n***t{t****it}ftf tf ****tr*f *rtt*ti
**r*r*rr******I*Il*llll*glll-*$*l#.+T.TII.99*9II**.9*glglii**** *****,)**t*r
aDDS 'N EIDS--FOR SAIET I96L MGAI dismantled, not complete, needs extensive

-

restoration. Best reasonabre offer. carl John collins ) t+24-5595.

Scuttlebutt from the Chesapealce Chapter has it that theApril issue of Road and rrack features he J-4 (with
color photos) bdiffigii! ffierry Goguen ares. ihe article
incrudes an excellent history of the MG recommended
reading. "t*****ti}ti}*r+i*Ittttrttttrltrtrrtflttltttttrrrritt0rl**tf*tttttittrrI***|rIrt.

***+*f,,******PF$PlIIPr[9B.IHF.lWfrilFgt*EIIFI'Il-Y$I*3gi*********]*r
AND FINALLY-.

Yrall come to the Colonial Clutch, yrhear??
t'
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